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Egzamin ósmoklasisty – Przymiotniki – Klucz odpowiedzi 

Zad. 1 Dopasuj przymiotniki z ramki do opisów poniżej 1-10. 

 

 

1. I don’t have any friends in my new school. I feel very lonely. 

2. His behaviour was awful last night. I was embarrassed. 

3. There’s nothing to do. I am so bored. 

4. Brian doesn’t fear anything. He’s very brave. 

5. Lucy has been very sad and miserable lately. She is depressed. 

6. I’ve been studying since early morning. I’m exhausted. 

7. We’re going to Disneyland on Friday! I’m so excited about it! 

8. Lucy has always great ideas. She’s very creative. 

9. James studies a lot and always does his homework. He’s hard-working. 

10. Alice is very successful and skilled, but she doesn’t boast about it. She’s very modest. 

 

Zad. 2 Do podanych przymiotników dopisz przymiotniki o znaczeniu przeciwnym używając 

odpowiednich przedrostków: dis-, im-, in-, ir-, un-. 

1. responsible – irresponsible 

2. loyal – disloyal 

3. fair – unfair 

4. polite – impolite 

5. honest – dishonest 

6. friendly – unfriendly 

7. believable – unbelievable 

8. tolerant – intolerant 

9. kind – unkind 

10. modest – immodest 

11. healthy – unhealthy 

12. patient – impatient 

 

Zad. 3 Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź. 

1. I love home-made / fast / ready-made meals. They are very tasty and nutritious. 

2. This book is very believable / touching / strange. I’m sure you will shed tears during reading. 

3. What he is saying sounds stupid / weird / believable. I think he’s telling the truth. 

4. Her performance was brilliant / disappointing / rubbish. Everybody was amazed. 

5. This bread is fresh / mild / stale. Don’t eat it or your teeth will suffer. 

6. I don’t eat meat. I’m a vegetarian / vegan / food lover. 

7. Anna likes ordering other people to do what she wants. She’s very demanding  / bossy / 

responsible. 

8. This meal is fattening / delicious / bland. It doesn’t have any taste. 

9. I like working with Jason because he is very responsible / serious / talkative and you can always 

rely on him. 

10. I love my job because it’s challenging / boring / temporary. Every day I’ve got something 

ambitious to do.  

depressed                   bored                   modest                           excited                       hard-working 

embarrassed              brave                    exhausted                     creative                      lonely 
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Zad. 4 Do podanych niżej przymiotników dopisz ich synonimy korzystając z przymiotników w ramce. 

 

 

 

1. friendly = kind  

2. brilliant = excellent 

3. quiet = calm 

4. awful = horrible  

5. ashamed = embarrassed  

6. delicious = yummy 

7. creative = imaginative 

8. curious = interested 

9. scared = frightened 

10. amusing = entertaining 

 

Zad. 5 Wybierz poprawne odpowiedzi z podanych. 

1. This film was so bored / boring that I wanted to leave before its end. 

2. I was disappointed / disappointing when I found out that I didn’t pass my exam. 

3. We are so thrilled / thrilling about going to Australia! 

4. The meeting was very excited / exciting. We had a chance to meet famous actors. 

5. The accident looked horrible and it was quite frightened / frightening. 

6. The whole situation was so embarrassed / embarrassing. I felt awkward. 

7. I’m really tired / tiring today. I should rest a bit. 

8. Jack is great at telling amused / amusing stories. I love listening to them. 

9. My parents were annoyed / annoying with me because I broke the window. 

10. I can’t read that book. It’s so depressed / depressing. 

 

Zad. 6 Do podanych poniżej przymiotników dopisz ich antonimy (wyrazy o znaczeniu przeciwnym). 

Wykorzystaj przymiotniki z ramki. 

 

 

1. mean ≠ generous 

2. hard-working ≠ lazy 

3. quiet ≠ noisy 

4. bitter ≠ sweet 

5. mild ≠ spicy 

6. fresh ≠ stale 

7. badly-paid ≠ well-paid 

8. tasty ≠ disgusting 

9. full-time ≠ part-time 

10. temporary ≠ permanent 

 

imaginative                     entertaining                   excellent                interested                 calm 

frightened                       yummy                            kind                        horrible                      embarrassed   

disgusting                          lazy                           part-time                    noisy                     spicy 

permanent                        generous                 well-paid                     sweet                   stale 
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